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We have repeatedly urged In these columns
importance of a prompt and thorough
organisation of the State militia. And we
must confess that nothing has, during the
progress of the present war, struck us as more
yemakable than the delay, or, rather, entire
Omljalon of our State authorities to put the
mllltla la such a condition of organization,

the
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discipline, and equipment as would secure the
Commonwealth against Invasion, or enable It
at least to meet and repel a hostile force on
the instant that it dared approach our borders.
It it now more than throe years since the first
run In this great clril conflict was fired by
the Rebel at Charleston. Within that period
this State has been entered on several distinct
Occasions by the insurgent forces, and In each
Instance our people hare not only been seriously alarmed and agitated, but they have
keen driven from their homes, and hundreds
of thousands of dollars' worth of property
b&s been either taken away or destroyed.
It was, after such painful, such profoundly
Impressive experiences, reasonably to be expected that due preparation would be made
Against the recurrence of such Incursions In
the future ; that as the Rebels had successively
Caught us In a totally defenseless situation,
we would take care at last to avoid being
pieced again in so disgrace Ail and perilous a
c'ilemma.
But It now appears that all the warnings
and lessons of the past have been wasted
upon ua. We are
Just as unprepared
to resist this last raid of the Rebels Into the
Cumberland Valley, as we were when the
first raid took place. Then there was a gene
ral panic, tu the midst of which people seized
what goods they could, and fled wildly from
W8 witness toe
Hit lr tarma ana vUJsgos.
Tit n tKnrA wdca aiiAflan
ausmsi UMtM ifirtw.
nil anxlons calls bv the Governor for
irtops to be enliBted and mustered
And marched
to the field, when they
should have been already In a condition
to move against the Invader on the very
Instant that the necessity for their service was
made known. We see the same appeals for a
defensive military force made now, and the
same shameful state of unpreparedness to respond to them that existed three years ago.
All this Is not only Inexcusable, but It is post
s.
tivelj discreditable to the character of
'
It is exciting, and very naturally,
too, the comments of the press in other States,
and we shall richly deserve all the censure and
derision of which they may choose to make our
strange, our criminal neglect of a plain duty,
the subject. The New York Times of yester
day, in speaking of the present Rebel raid
across our borders, says :
" We would respectfully suggest to the Perm
st Iranians the propriety ol' keeping their
44
mUitia coder arms, or at least such portion
of it as they tbink necessary to protect them
M
from Rebel raids, until the end of the cuin-- "
paign. This is the third summer that tlicy
" have been terribly frightened by an advafkc
" of the Confederates up the SUunundoah Vul- ley, and it has been well known, ever since
44
Ghaut's camnaien opened, that it was pax- 44
lecily feasible tor the Rebels to make a tlttsti
"M into Maryland with a small force. 11 they cliotc
to do so. There is no way of guaranteeing
mat ao ooay ot tttera, great or small, siiitn, un(ifr any circumstances, crmi the Potomac.
There Is, therefore, a touch of the comical to
a mild Urm in this calling out of tho
militia every year, after the enemy has actually
" uk
crossed the border, and when ho is threatening
44
or
the Stale Capital, and when about thirty-sinonrs rcninm lor recruiting, urm-4- 4
twi nty-loit K. equipping, and drilling them a short
for the orgaulzatiun
" space, It mill be admitted,
ol a force which is expected to stand in the open
" Held against - such troops as Emily's or

censure them, is hooted at as Puritanical or
Quixotic.
Even those holding high positions In the
church and society, allow mbireprreentatlons
about the quality and price of their goods to
be made, or make them themselves, and settle
their qualms of conscience by the Invariable
plea of " Every body else," Ac. Thwio poor
creatures are caught by the Devil with a bare
hook, and no one is verdant enough to depend
on what he hears In the public mart, and as
It would certainly bo more satisfactory to all
to feol that their life was consistent and themselves sincere, we cannot understand why
they should not use truth In their dealings,
since, In a business point of view, It comes to
the same In tho end If it were not profitable
pecuniarily, If It did not pay, we have pretty
good authority for saying, "The getting of
" treasure by a lying tongue Is a vanity tossed
to aud fro of them that seek death."
The obtuseness of the world, howover, In
ethics, need excite less surprise when wo remember what nefarious doctrines a'-proclaimed, even from tho pulpit. During one
of our latest financial panics, a popular clergyman, In one of our mot fashionable churches,
advised the members of his congregation to
give liberally to benevolent purposes at once,
as the crisis might take all away, and deprive
them of the power to do good. The complaint often and justly modo against the btw
Is, that its general rules work much evil In particular cases, so that controversies are decided on other considerations than those of
justice; but Its morality, In this Instance,
would be better than that of the sacred desk.
A gift to defraud creditors, such as the
reverend gentleman advised, would bo void,
and charity could not flourish at the expense
of rectitude.
Are we not strangely and wonderfully made, when any one in human shape
can full to see that such acts are knavish and
rascally, and when, as a people, we profess religion, but can yet herd with such men, provided, always, they have money?
'
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St. Lovis vs. rHiLADsuBia The following
rorrMf" Jrnce recently pasaed between Major- 4eurf nancock and Mr. Yeatman, Chairman of
the Kxectitive Committee of the HanlUry Fair
bold In St. Louis, which, as it is known, prc- -,
scnted the O neral with a magnificent Jewelled
swortl. From the correspondence it will be seen
acknowledges himself a
that General Hitn.-occitizen ot St. Louis.
Mr. Yeatman my Ms people reg.trd him (ihe
General) as "hlf a citizen, ' and the General
replica that he looks ti)n Hi. I.ouis as "a home,"
there. Wo anxiously await
liis family
the letterot General Hancock acknowledging the
rcci Inter the hiinilaomc saddle and equipments
which tho Gnat Ocntritl Fair'of l'hlia lniihta
rcc. ntlv rruirril to him, that his relation to
l'hiladilphia may ccn Ire more emphatically
dclinrd than in the St. Louis letter.
Haneo a. tlr:
Hernial W
.Ii mk Is,
It l with ari at (ueaiuri th.n I pronoonre i y.,11 thMl thf
harfl.ollia iwullt ih'littt-- lo 'lie .Ml.lBM'tl Vjll"y Saul-ta- r
v 1 a r. t
to you, tnore
le vote tfr, ha hei-- avar-leihnvliiM Ix'fn a lartc .l irulitv ot votoi ram In your fav ir.
It i h'Khly h'a Hy ni; lo the l:iri'U4 ot Hi l,oul, who
jou ha more itian hall a cllUn, that tin sword ha
horn awarilnl to .u an an huoililv hu. rt'Hpenful ap jra
elation ol our Kallunuy and dutuutulhed crTlce in tnn
field.
That Atieret may r intlnue to attend your noble effort
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only Mahlae Ikat ran make tr.e lock and knot

the only Machine having a perfect and uniform Icn- lon of upper and lower thread.
It

I

IV.
the only Machine hnvintj the rveralhlf feed motion,
enabling the oitcrator to
Ihe ends of Beiima, thereby
anvinp innch labor.

It

am
MOBQUITO

la

NMTTINCiS.
Il lh

V

tte onlr

V.
Machine thai will not vex and annoy lh(

rator by

ope

wit of order.

It ia Ihe only Machine made on corret

ataJed

Wiej-tor niaay years, 1 regard It aa a
only the aoldlerran truly apprerlate thehenont of your

Cointnlislon, and
nohlo ellorta in behall o: the
tlecta of III kind olllres In ihe amelioration of our
a irratotiil remeinhrauro
throiiiili'tu' ovaty unrt of our vast army. 1 ant, air, very
rcspecuu
your ooetlleut nerrani,
W. S. IIAHVOCK,
Maior tieuural IT. H. V.
To James K. Yeatman. F.S'i., Cbairtnan of the Kievutlee
'i
t
rn
Coniiiuitee. WeAtein sanitary
:nlAiirn, St. 1uIh,Mo,
P. r. I'teasa send to Mrs. W. M. Jluocock, t'aron-deln- t,

wants and sulterlm,' are lelt with

t',

Mo.

A FAtntFUL

Minister. Itev. Joseph II.

Ken-nur-

D. P., pastor of tho Tenth Iiaptist Church,
completed the fiftieth anniversary of bis baptism
last Sunday morning. II o has been in the minyears, and has preac hed ten thouistry forty-sisand sermons. During this period he has bad a
knowledge of three thousand conversions under
bis ministry, had haplizod two thousand and
thirty-thre- e
persons, married four thousand and
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VIII.
all klndi of thread, and Hubs, Pcli. Hinds,
Jlraidtt, (Vtrds. guilts, Oath em, and Hews oa a
Ituflle at the aame liaie.
It use

Tuck.

IX.
It paflMiea so many aJvanlft
over all other, that It
la unrvirrsally acknowledged t be Ihe pitrffytion
f Saving
Jfurh.net.
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The public are Invltod to call and see
operations of this perfection of 8ewtn? Machine, It
must be aer n to be apprec iated, and citi you nothing to

tion free of charge.
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nta Hwlsi Htrtpe Mimllnj, for
rtnti".
lot (.lain HwIm MnOiiii. for do, :1e. to$l.
)! will.-w 8 tripod Milrn-- (MunNn,
1 lot
Kmbroul relf Collara tm4
yin Linen
iif

l,ti

edliwort Hwlai Kdt'M, , fiJScto $1.
lot very fine
'WCe
lut Narrow Cambric KiltMn,. (vrry
tV.",c. toll.
lota tiDi Cambric IntrHtUiL-iLlnou ilandkorclileik,
lot l.atliPB' torurd-borde(hcmmoil), 'i'tr.
Linen llandker-chiti- i,
llomtued, corded-bordell.it Of
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lot L flirt.' rerv flne L'nle Thread Under Vmu, lfUi.
uttk-to- n
1 lot I
(llovoa, ?Oc.
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lot While all bo i U.l Hllk, No M, ltihbonn,
1 lot extra
HUck
o.
donhlu bolli-dflUSc
1 lot wide Tarlotain, for Mosquito Nettinirn, 2V.
12
1 M
MoaffiiHo Nfttlttira. all Co lorn.
1 lot flnet quality OrmaiUuo Vel1i,ri0c. worth tl'M,
1 lot lt ri'BKe Veil, natln hordt-rn- .
aU colon, (JOc.
1
dt Mn LlnnnNhlrt rmnta. only !lc.
ll' tllovii' KiiHlh Spotted Cotton lluud&erchiefj, oaijr
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Cloths, Matlua,and Window Nhadea.
V. K. AKCHAWBWLT,
N. H.romor r.l.KVENTII and M AKKK 1' Hi
ta.
Will open, tlili niorriiur. from
lntrra'tt Carp eta,
rt aud
all wool, at
J...MX7.M .'.o.tlYii, i
Inirriilli Oarpt'ts. wuol UMIIiiK, 7.'ic.
Ili'inp Crtrin-th- ,
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Trtblc Linens. $1 to f 175.
lS'iipkliiH.3l toofloeuts,
Crah, 16 to 7 rents.
to $:.ri0,
Tab'e Covers,
Alparni, all colors, it, to 7c. ; ltla k and Wool Delalaea.
to
cents.
to $6.
Hunirir Shawls.
lannHs. 4,11- to $1 ; Lawns, 40c. ; Ooata' Bpool Oottoa.
i
; Pin, .c ; Hooks and Kvm,
HMrt ltranl ,
ltcrnis;
X
stork inns, 1H toaite
ri:ts. Ledit'h' mid Ueuts'
Wlmlea'e nnd Koiall Store, N. L. comer KLKVKNTS
Jy.- and M A UK KT Htn Hw
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Mtlli MusUn. and flue Linen Bosenu,
Only $3-7-
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FURNISHING
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OOODS.

JACX)HH,

No. V4'4Q CHLHNUT Btraat.1

9

ClIKShCT 8TKERT,

iO-4- 4

The attention of LADIES VIH1TINO THR
f'lTY.nr those about LKAVlN; It for" Watrr-iii- d
riares,' or "the Coaatry,' Is respe tfnllT
invlud to the etonnltt stork of WHITE

sttltablp lor HI'MMKU WEAR, foe
aUUDlKH, M&HN1NO WUAPFKltS,
Ao.
tn Laea
An extensive assortment Is oiTm-eam) Worfce.1 hsduiiuis and
Vails,
llnnoktircliiels. Collars, NlneTCH.and IniiUia
White
and fanry )Maid, Hirlil, and
Ooods AT PKICKH MUCH HKLOW Tiiittal
1'llKhKNT NKTnlL VALtK.
lii rnnted Linen Camlirtc Uressea.
1K pittas l'uiled, Tucked, anddUlvod Muslins.

ClinlxS

WUllK

$50,000 WORTH IN GOOD
.11, on termi to ault piimhaaen.

Ilotiteit. Iaxlh and am

iorlihor without Inruiubrancf, for oaith and irood
trade. In)ulre nt, from li) t li o cloclt, A. M.
THOH.M. I'L'-- WMAN Ho. iiOJ t. KOUKTII Street.
t

OF
Hl.WARU. TUK HOARD
Ci A.H1'ri'sld. i:ta of the City
Halwayi
a prfuiinm oi I
dtara tor a plan, lo
be at'i'rovod by a ''ijimittte of tin Hoard, for th prfven-tn- n
n )y tin- mniilnx uf tits ctira ot tlie
nl In ury to i"-City Kail May a. tor i .nrticnit.ru. m.inrc ot
HI.NKV CKtHKKY, Srei-y- ,
)j7-3- l
1KI.AWAHK Awnue, bluw tlreou airoeL
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CLOAKS!!

1L0AK.S.1

CKRTIKICATE NO. ia, DATED
f r mi hlmrf of tl e fapltnl ftlock of the
Sim u rastentfiT Itaiiway Compinv, In
It.sl ey. An applint'ou hat
mnlo
ior a new C rtiti. te. tb- flntlr wiU

CLOAKS I CLOAKS
CLOAKHII
CUIAKSI
CIXIAK8I CLOAKS 1
CLOAKS! CLOAKS It

be--
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MUSLIN.

Made of New York Mills Muslin, and vary floe Unea
Bosoms. Only
OO.

ur.l.HSm 11UKY, Haiuortou Penna. Ja4
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We refund the money. If desired, for erery lot of 8Mrta
wblch fall In any roapeot.
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7tc. to H'fW.
K.ntrr and Stair Carpets,
70,-- , to 9 1.
HtHi'r OM
(.IU Hordered Wir4 w ntiadea. IIM to
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t
and I'lllow Musilos, tiic. to $1'.(T Now Tesfc
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NIHstTITUTKH.
The " Citizens' Volunteer Substitute Committee" promises to le a great success. Their
office bas been opened but for two days, and
already they have registered applications from
more than a hundred citizens, which places In
their hands funds te the amount of over forty
thousand dollars.
In a day or two they will have arrangements
perfected for receiving substitutes, and then
their office should become a recruiting station
where volunteers can be assured of being
honestly and fairly dealt with. The committee
propose to pay six hundred and fifty dollars
to the substitute on
day he Is mustered In,
without deduction .tor commission or bro
kerage. This suraf Is composed of four hundred dollars, subscribed by the principal, and
two hundred aid fifty dollars city bounty,
Which the comtnlttee will advance and subsequently collect from the city.
The enterprise is highly patriotic, and the
well known, character of the gentlemen composing the committee Is a guarantee that it
will be conducted with energy aud fidelity.
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